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Three very ambitiou• stateamen
•peaking in the Senal<! chamber on
~larch 3, 1854, ninety yean~ ago thl
month, engaged in a controver111y which
indirectly brought to the front thoir
prt·~idcntinl aspirations. Stephen A.
Dough\~ wus addressing the S(!nntc on
the: Nebraska and Kansas qucHtlon,
with Sc.wnrd and Chase spea'kJn"' ;n n
buttal. Whon the inevitable "pcroonali·
tie,.. rntercd into the dil~cue1uon, Douglaa accueed Seward of calling a cortain
duo ot the New York senator'• con·
atituenta, 10dough-!aces.u and furthtr
implied that Clia..<e gained bia aeat in
the g..nftt~ through a bargain. In the
light ol aut. eque-nt development~. a
commf'nt, by Chase, with re~tpect t~
DouJdal"', Is o! more general interest as
h~ allcgod thnt the measure which the
Illinois Senator wa$ then advocating
wnN oiTercd "as a bid for presidential
votNr." ThuM as early as 1854, nnd prob·
ably much earlier. "The Little Giant"
waa looked upon widely u n potcntinl
t·nnclidal(• for the presidency.
The attitude of Doaglu to" ard th~
Miaaouri Compromise with bia Populnr
Sovereignty appeal and his ~mpton
C(lntltitution stand, had brouKht him
into the ~natorial canvas of 11:\5~. with
an
immense,
popular
followinll'
throughout the nat> on, regardlcs• or his
l•nlt'h with the Democratic adminiAtrn
tion, hrndcd by Buchanan.
Ono by one his opponenta in the Sc·n·
atr hnd been silenced by his f'IO(JU('nt
and logical arguments, but it remained
for one of hi.s contemporaries, from hia
own llate or Illinois. to blut fo~vt'r
hi a hnpt>s of gaining the p~sid~nc-y. 1t
will a\wa)s be f\ mystery why J)nu~la .
tbl' outatanding spokeaman for hi•
party. con5ented to enter into a seriea
of formal debal<!a during the senatorial
contoot ot 18481 with Abraham Lincoln,
who hnrl •ervea but one l<!rm in Waohington Aft n Representative.
Not only did Douglas blunder in
agrc.ing to debate with Lincoln, but
also v•ry unwisely at Ottawa in tho
fif'&t contest in the aerieR, he a.~krd Lin·
coin a l'trjta of formal questiona. He
should have anticipal<!d thAt Lincoln
in tum mhrht ask some question~ which
would not be easily an.,.·ero<l, and this
very n-action occurred at F' rport n
the oecond debal<! of the •erleo.
According to Henry C. Whitney, who
pr("Ment at a conference at the
Brow•tor Houso just before the Mbnt<>,
Lincoln rend the questions he hntl prf·
pnred to •evernl or his friend•. includ1J1~, Washburn, Ritt, Turner nnd Judd.
Waabbum, the spokesman. advi•ed
againHt the "Dilemma" question, fPar·
ing it would backfire and inju~ Llnroln; ntvtrtheless, Lincoln put the
wn~
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question to his opr.nent 1n thtu- words:
"Can the peop e of a l'nited States
territory in any lawful wo.y, a~tainst
the wiiJh of any cili1.en of the United
States, exclude slavery from Us limits.
prior to the forming of a Stat<' ronstitu·
tion 7"

the power to ~ntrol it, and who intdlt
that, in the event the Territorial IA-Rill·
la.ture fail• to enact the requi.Rite- Jawa
for ill J>rotectlo~ it becomes tho impe-rathe duty of liOngress to Interpose
itR authority and furnish such ))rofec.
tion.

Douglas not only replied \o this ques·
Uon in the affirmative, but t•lnborate(l
upon it much to Lincoln's '" ligflt. and
bls reply was to fumlab the baais of
many comments which Lincoln made
in subsequent deba~o. Thia was the
answer Douglas marle-.

..Third. Those who, while professing
to b<lie>t that the Constitution e•tablilhn alavcr7 in the Territories be7ond
the power o Congress or the Territor·
ial Le'itt.lature to control it. at the
samt hmf' prOtht against the dub of
ConfTt'"t to interfere for its protKtion;
but otllliMt that it is the duty of tho judiciary to protect and maintain t-:lavery
in the Territories without any law up.
on the tmbject."

.. In my opinion th~ people or a 1trritory c.an. by lawful mt-an ... t•Hiudt•lavery from their limita prior to the
formation of a State constitution. It
matters not what war. the Supreme
Court may hereafter c_ eel de as to the
abstract question whether ala very may
or may not go into a territory under the
Constitution, the ~ople have the lawful means to introduce or exdude it as
they please, for the reuon that sla,·ery
ean not exi~t a day or an hour any.
whece unless it io aupported by local
police regulations. ThOH poli~e regulations can only be ..tablU.hed by th~
lcx:al legislature, and It thC" people are
oppooed to olavery they will elect repreoentatives to that body who will. by
unfriendly legislation, e!fectually prevent the introduction or It into their
midst. If, on the contntry, thry are for
it, their legislation will ftt\Or its extension."

After taking hiA e..-at in f'ongress.
Douglas still further olaborated on the
answer he made to J.inf"oln at Freeport.
by contributing tiJ 1/ttrp<r~· .Haga:inl'.
for September 1859, n lengthy discus·
aion on •.-popular Sove~tgnty in the
Territories-The Dividing line between
Federal and Local Authorit)'." A!ter
quoting from uthe distingt11shed Rt.pub1ican Standard nearer," (Abraham Lincoln) DouglaR then identified
the three separnte 1-'roups in the Democratic Party wbich apparently Lincoln observed were in flxistcnce when
he put the 41 Delimma'' que$tion to
Douglas. They follow:
"FiNit. Th- who ~lieve that the
CoMtitution or the Cnited States
nf'ithtr establish~ nor prohibita slav.
ery in the State.A or Ttrrltoriea beyond
the power or the poople legally to conlrol It, but 'len••• the people therecr
perfectly free to form and refrUlate
their domestic infltitutlonA in then own
wny. subject only tu thr Confl:titution of

the United SinteR.'
"Second. Those who ~lleve that the
Constitution eatabll•h.. ata..ry in the
Territories, and withhold• from Congr.,.• and the Territorial LeriBlature

Jcrt'!miuh S. Bluck, Attorney GencruJ
in Buchnnan 'a cabinet, cho~e to nnRwer
the mognzinc- article, but hi$i name does
not nppear on his sixteen page pam ph·
let, enlitiC'd, "Observations on S!'nator
Douglas' Views ot Popular So\'t'reign·
t;y, expreued In Harpw¥' ,llaga:in• for
September 1859." The Attorney Gen·
era! felt that Senator Douglaa had not
stal<!d correctly the difference of opin·
iont bet"·c('n the classes, two and thrte
nnd did not propose to elaborate upon
it. He ncognized that Douglas belonged in claaa one, and then drew the
fatui line between, "Douglns had hi~
followers nn one hand and the rest or
the Democrntle Party (classes two nnd
three) on the other.'' This was the very
situation which Lincoln must have vi ...
uah<ed at f'reeport.

After discussing some minor differ·
ence. bet 'A te-n the groups, the Attorney
Gen( raJ stAted, ··Here we come to the
point where opinions dj·:erge. Somf in·
sist that no citizPn" cnn he deprivf"d of
his property in alaves, or in nnything
else, cxecpt by the provision of n State
Constitution, or by the act of a Slnt•
Legisluturo: while others contend lhnt
nn unlimited control over private rights
mny be exercised by n Territorinl Leg·
islaturc aa aoon as the earliest sctth.....
menta art' made. So strong are the sen·
tim•nts o! Mr. Douglas in favor of the
lattrr doctrin~. that it it be not ..tabliahed he thuatens WI with Mr. s...
ward's 'lrn!preuib!e conflict.'"
""hen Oou2'las answered Lincoln'a
"nilemma" queation by affirmin~r that
slavery could be excluded from n t<'r·
ritory by the inhabitant.<, previoua to
the formation of n state constitution, he
broke forever with the southern constituency without whom the Pre•ldency could not bt• uttnin~·d. The Charl(•ston
Convention confirmed the views of At.tomey G~neral Black, and Senator
Stephan A. Dou~rlas was on his way out
as a •pokf'<~:mftn for the South.

